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No Alternative
There Is 
     





Lifetime Friends



Latina Renna Hall was born on November 11, 1973 in Detroit, Michigan to her 
loving  parents Eula and Victor. Affectionately known as Tina, she attended 
Detroit Public Schools and received her Diploma from Martin Luther King High 
School. Tina had a heart of gold and she exemplified that and pursued her HHA 
   license where she was to connect with people and extend the overflow of love 
    that was in her heart.

                A woman’s greatest accomplishment in life is being a mom. Tina was                 A woman’s greatest accomplishment in life is being a mom. Tina was 
       an exceptional mother to three beautiful children Victoria, Shawn, 
        and Jozie.  Being a mom isn’t always easy. It comes with much 
         patience, love, endurance and also sacrifice. Tina did this effortlessly. 
         The nurturing and care that she provided to her children individually 
           is irreplaceable. Having three very different kids with different 
          personalities and needs didn’t stop Tina. The love that she showed 
          them as a mother is an example to follow. Tina attributed her           them as a mother is an example to follow. Tina attributed her 
          rawness, assertiveness, sassiness and strength to her mom. The 
           bond that a mother and daughter share is priceless. The secrets, the 
          early morning conversations, the “MA”, the   “What Tina”, the cries, 
          the hugs, the laughs, late night jam session…the EVERYTHING, is 
         just some. Tina and Linda were inseparable wherever you saw one the 
        other wasn’t too far behind; Best Friends for sure. Tina believed in 
       family. The love that she had for her father was precious. She was a        family. The love that she had for her father was precious. She was a 
        “Daddy’s Girl” indeed. There is nothing that she needed or wanted 
        that he didn’t provide. His fatherly reassurance and love was special. 
      Tina absolutely loved and cherished her family: From the oldest to the 
    youngest.
             
      Chitchatting with her sisters, laughter with Dad, watching a movie with mom, 
  in the kitchen with her daughters, eating and talking with her Son, playing   in the kitchen with her daughters, eating and talking with her Son, playing 
   with her grandkids, or riding with her girls, Tina was an absolute joy to be 
  around. She was always down to have a good time. Growing up Tina saw how 
 mom was the glue to family gatherings, picnics, driveway bonfires, BBQ’s and 
  family time, therefore Tina modeled after that. Tina’s door was always open. 
  Her saying was  “Go ask yo momma first”! When you got the OK, you would 
  go over to her house and there the hospitality began. You couldn’t leave her 
  house hungry. Tina would feed you until you almost burst. Her specialty was   house hungry. Tina would feed you until you almost burst. Her specialty was 
  Salmon Croquettes and BBQ Ribs with no sauce. Her smile, laughter and light 
  were infectious. There was never a time that Tina walked in the room and 
  didn’t illuminate the darkness. Her sunglasses on her face or on top of her head 
  you knew she was right there. Tina was Fiesty and fierce! You didn’t mess with 
   her at all! When the eyebrow went up it was over! Very funny, and full of life. 
 

There Is No Alternative



Her resilience was matchless. Tina never said No or I can’t. To have
known this beautiful woman inside and out is to love her; 
Extremely passionate and sweet.

Tina was very affectionate, caring and funny. When she called, you 
knew that you were either going to be laughing or crying. The 
respect that she silently required was amazing. The loyalty that 
she exuded was contagious. Tina was big on loyalty, she exuded was contagious. Tina was big on loyalty, 
respect and truth. She gave respect and she expected
that same in return. Her strength and courage that 
she exemplified was shining until the last moment.
Tina was indeed the epitome of a Great 
Woman.

Ecclesiastes 3:1-4 To everything there is a 
season, and a time to every purpose under season, and a time to every purpose under 
the heaven: A time to be born, and a time to 
die; a time to plant, and a time to pluck up 
that which is planted; A time to kill, and a 
time to heal; a time to break down, and a 
time to build up; A time to weep, and a time 
to laugh; a time to mourn, and a time to 
dance; God in his Sovereign will called Tina dance; God in his Sovereign will called Tina 
home on June 16, 2023 surrounded by love. 
Tina leaves to mourn her parents Eula and 
Victor; children: Victoria, Shawn (Nicole), 
and Jozie, Marc, Grandchildren: Rashawn, 
Kingston, Kaleigh, Karsten, and Brooklyn,
Besties: Keisha Kirsey and Dia and a host of 
family and friends.family and friends.



Forever My Lady!
Your oldest baby wasn’t ready. Our life together was everything , all these beautiful memories. 
Although you left me physically, I still feel you mentally and spiritually I think of all the "things 
you gave to me, socrifice, devotion, love, tears, your heart, your mind, your energy.  You loved me 
with a never failing love you gave me strength and sweet security everyday.   I’ll do my best to 
be a mother just like you were to me.  I Love you so much mama and Im gonna miss you.  Just 
know our loved is sealed for eternity!know our loved is sealed for eternity!

                                    

~  y,  

Mommy I love you more than words can explain 
you helped me through so many hard times in life
you have my whole heart, the center of my joy
you ran this race we call life and finished strong
I remember your love of my best friend
your beautiful life from beginning to end
I’m glad I knew you as mommy and friendI’m glad I knew you as mommy and friend
wish things were different but you’re in a better place 
I love you forever and always

~   g  y - g jJ

Hey ma .....What a hard working  , strong , beautiful, 
amazing, Mother! I want to start off by saying I love 
you and miss you moma .as hard as it is to accept , I 
knew this time had to come one day just didn't 
expect it to be this soon. I've already had plenty 
sleepless nights reminiscing about the times we had.  
You are a strong loving woman ma . I then witnessed You are a strong loving woman ma . I then witnessed 
you making it through the toughest situations , that's 
why I just knew you would Win this fight . It's so hard 
accepting life right now living with out you here but 
I know you would want me to be strong and keep 
making you proud . You always told me no matter who 
step foot in our home I would always be the MAN of 
the house and I truly live by that .  No matter what, I'm the house and I truly live by that .  No matter what, I'm 
going to continue to make you proud of me and take 
care of our family . I'm going to forever be the MAN 
you raised .  I got granddad , granny , joz, vicky 
and all the grand kids. I promise.

A  M her’s Love

~   , 



W e love you Grandma





I’m Free
Don’t grieve for me for now I’m free,
I’m following the path God laid for me

I took his hand when I heard him call,
I turned my back and left it all

I could not stay another day,
To laugh, to love, to work or play

Tasks left undone must stay that way,Tasks left undone must stay that way,
I’ve found that peace at the close of day

If my parting has left a void,
Then fill it with remembered joy

A friendship shared, 
a laugh, a kiss,
Ah yes, 
these things I too will missthese things I too will miss

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish for you the sunshine of tomorrow
My life’s been full, I’ve savored much,

Good friends, good times, my loved 
one’s touch
If my time seemed all too brief,
Don’t lengthen it now Don’t lengthen it now 
with undue grief

Lift up your heart, rejoice with me,
God wanted me now, 
He set me free.
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Pallbearers

Flower Bearers

Mickel Ingram          Shaun Hall
Tarik McClure    DeMarco Plummer
Shaun Sewell      CeVonte Williams

Friends & Family

Final Arrangements:
Life’s Journey Funeral Home
31730 Mound Rd | Warren, MI

Ph: 586.554.7974
www.lifesjourneyfuneralhome.com

Interment:
Lincoln Memorial Park Cemetery

21661 14 Mile Rd | Clinton Twp, MI  48035

Acknowledgement:
The family wishes to extend

heartfelt Love and appreciation
to the many comforting messages,

tributes, prayers and many
other expressions of
kindness and concern
evidenced at this time inevidenced at this time in
thought and deed.  A More
Personal acknowledgement
will be made at a later Date.

Love Always, Tina


